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FIVE GOOD REASONS WHY
TIW5 PEOPLE SHOULD BE-

LONG TO THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY:

1.

Tli! Republican Party is the
pnrly that controls the Govern-
ment in the United Stales, and
Undoubtedly will continue to con-

trol. For 44 years, since the year
18(50, the Presidents of the United
Stnu-- have been Republicans, with
the exception of Cleveland, a De-

mocrat, who held office two Presi-
dential terms; that is for 8 years.
Preident Roosevelt has been nom-

inated again by the Republican
Pari v. and will surelv be elected,

s In- - is very popular.
Tim President of the United

fitnd s is Republican, all Govern-
ment officials are Republicans,
Governor Carter is a Republican.

nd !l the Government officials
nnd-- r him arc Repunlieans. No

-- nc iTin obtain a Government po-

sition of qy importance, unless he
is I! (publican. The Republican
iPartv has the entire control of
Go . rninent matters, not only in
Wilmington, but in the Territory

f llnvaii.
II.

T;' Republican Party in Hawaii,
has a voice in the nomination of
the Ulnited States, by sending De-
legare to the Republican National
Contention, for nominating the
Pre? cut.

Tn ? Republican Part' in Hawaii
also rive the privileges of having a
committee man on iho National
Com nittee of the United States.

T.i ' Home Rule Party is not re-co- y;

n . in the United States; have
; no re resentation on .the National

Committee, and no standing what-
ever in the United States Congress.

III.
T Republican Party is the

4 part in Power, so that if wo want
, a I..' isiature that will pass laws

and a propriations for the benefit
of t'ii country and the people, we
mtii. --.vMid Republican Senators and
Rty; vseotatives, who vill work in
acc.-- l with Governor Carter and

'

the ;ceutive.
I i . )01 the people Bei(t a major-

ity m dome Rulers to iio Legis-

late .;: What was The
Jg tlure was not in accord with
(the i!) ;oeative, and spent he great-
er pa c of the Session opting and

t fhadi i ? fault with the llxecutive,
and only 22 Bills that were
aigm I by the Governor.

T.n-- did not even pass i Loan
JM.i r much needed impvoviments
in li country. There weft two

B'i' Rulers from Maui &i the
Le. i :itureof 1901, who eiileav- -

r 1. 1 work 'for the beneft. of
thv l vtry, but their work Was
fru :i'ol by the majority of IfYmo

, who spent most .of rb.ir
. tila us stated above, in opposlig

jLl.e .. :ccutive. These i. wo IIoLo
... have aot been nominattl

Oli i Home Rule Ticket for tl
hc

i

i ; ';).' the people sent a major
It II tli V

i ucnc.LUican senators ami
entativcs to the legislature

aii.
" result was that they pass -

l
-'-ills .that were signed by the

V

Governor. Mort t'.T them wive tf
groat vr.'.ne to the country, such a
the Loan Bill, appropriating mcny
for School Hoiii-'cs- , Roads, Bridges.
Wharfs, Court I louses, etc., through-
out the country, which are now be-

ing constructed.
Therefore we should send

to the Legislature, who
will work in accord with the Exe-

cutive.
Vote' the whole Republican Tick-

et, ho that they will work in har-

mony ivith the Governor for the
good ot the country.

IV.
Tho Ten-Lor- of Hawaii will

get ivCounty law only through
tho Repnblicin .Party.

The Home Rule Party passed a
County Bill in 1901, that was so full

of mistakes, that the Governor would
not fciyn it.

The Republican Party passed a

County Bill in 1903 that was a jjood

Bill, and was 6igned by the Governor,
but unfortunately the Supremo Court
declared it unconstitutional.

It is a difficult thing to frame a
County Bill, which is necessarily a
verv long- Bill, and full of all kinds of

provisions pertaining to the govern-

ment of a County, so that it will in no

way conflict with the Organic Act,
given us by the United States Con

gress.
Trie Republican Parly, hmvpver.

who are committed to pass a County

Dill, have a commission at work on a
County Bill, which will be

constitutional. We know since the

decision of the Supreme Court, how

to draw up a County Bill that will Le

approved by the Supreme Court.
If the pople want a . County Rill.

they will get it only through the Re-

publican Party.

The Republican Party la the United
Staies have always been friendly dis

posed towards the Hawaiian people.

The people from the United States,
who have established Churches and

School in the country, and have

spent their lives herein up lifting the

people, and have brought the people

here under a system of law and order,
and gave them a civilized Govern-

ment, have been nearly all Repub
licans, ami it is the Republican Party
in the United States Congress, who

when we were annexed, save the
Territory of Hawaii the Organic
Act, that gives the people much

broader privileges, and much more

power with the ballot, tnan they had
under the Monarchy.

On the olhe1' hand the Democratic
Party have but little use for the Ha-

waiian people, as they liavo stated in

the United States Congress, in the

Democratic Conventions in the United
States, and on several other occa-

sions.

It ,'s the Republicans only on the
mainland, who will aid ar.d assist the
Hawanans.

For the above and many other good

reasons', the only .vise thing for the
Hawaiians to do. is to vote for Kuhio

Kalanianaole as Delegate to the
United States Congress, anl for the
whole Republican Ticket for Senators
and Representatives.

II. P. BALDWIN.

Republican Meeting at Wai
ehu.

...m 1 iiiusiup evening tiie republican
candidates held u meeting in the
old i tone chuchat Waiheu. About
fcrty persons were picsent. The
Nawaielua Glee Club gave a few
choice of Hawaiian music
in the intervals. Tho meeting was
.opened with prayer V. y Kaholokai
and R. J. K. Nawahini introduced
the speaker. .

A.N. Hayselden was the fust
speaker. He mails but a lew re--

i If 1 1.1marts, tie asseii mo voters to vi tc
L
Jfoi-- hnn it tnev li.nl commence m
liim. He stated that if elected he
Vutild go to Jthe Legislature to tr

1 1 !.. s n e --oo.l for tho benefit of
t'ic rich a:ul poor alike, and was
warmly .vL-vide- as ho retired.

Moses I". Naku'::.a s;oko next,
lie divided political addresses for
the purpnwo ot got ling votes into
three kin.!., 1st abusive, 2nd

:'.r.d :5rd e.lr.cational

He preferred to educate the vot- -

c:-- s and to lead lliet.i to vote for tho
right men witli iig;;t principles.;
11 v! would not ask votci-- to cast a
straight voto for thy ticket. If they
knew of a bid, incompetent man on
the ticliel it was the voters' duty to
scratch nud to voto for jrood men
only. The good men to vote for
who were thoae who were known to
be rcsp-.'ctiibl- men, men with good
name, independent men, a man who
enjoys the conlid.nce of his neigh-

bors, and one who has had good
education. 1 ask you one and all
to vote for such m n, if Nakuina
have not (juaiilies do not vote
for him, but leave him Bt ill to be the
governor of Jlolokr.i.

Geo. Copp. was introduced as the
man fron: Kula. lie stated that
he had been nominated as a repub-
lican candidate for the House of
Representatives. My occupation is
that of a small fanner, and I had
no desire to run for the legislature.
But my neighbors came after me
and had me nominated and fairly
thrust me into the position you now
ive ii.e. The iiues. ion before us is!

1 i

which political party will you sup-

port? 1 favor a republican
and would ask you to

vote for the straight ticket.' Vote
tho straight republican ticket
through the entire lt fromlhedele
gate aniL .senators to the representa-
tives.

". J. Coe'.ilo, the favoratc son of
tlu' four waters was next introduced.
Ho modestly disclaimed being a
faniov.s man as a chairman had
said. .

The four waters 'Wailuku, Vv'ai-eh- u,

Waihetv and Waikapu had
selected him as their nominee for
the lower house and that ho stood
there as their candidate for tho
coming election.

He said he was arcpui lican. The
republican party favored a home-

stead policy in order that the poor
people may have homes of their
own. The republican party favored
better education for' our children,
that they may know how to make
a living, and become independent
of the rich eople.

Ho answered some of the charges
made against the republican party,
which was organized in Honolulu
May 2nd 1900. You are told the
republican party brought about an
nexation, now annexation was
brought about in July 1K'.I8, twd
years before the republican party
on Hawaii was organized, through
resolution of Newlands a democrat.
How can you lay that to the repub-
lican part' of Hawaii? lie touch-

ed on the Kcahokalolo ai'tair men-

tioned the fact that Ainana, a sun
of Waihec who had lew education

making a
for himself there and earning his
own living in that foreign lam IV,

Was not disgracing his people r.s

Keoiiokalole had done in going with
evil associates and being arrested
as a vagrant, the reason was that
his man morj education

would not look for work while the
man of less education was honestly
working for a living.

When the prince co:u before
you ask him why he wanted a law
to permit the otlicial use of the Ha-

waiian language, which our op-

ponents arc telling you is intended
for the purpose of abiliddiu.' the
Hawaiian language. In the hist
legislature C. H. Pulaa of Kohala
brought in a resolution asking Con-

gress to allow the Hawaiian lan
guage to be oflieially. The
legislature payed it, and. Mint for-

ward a copy to the delegate request-
ing him to bring this ia.v before
Congress as he has done.

A young man had askc l l:i:n why
he favored voting a strai 'la ticket
when there may be a ba'i u.an a- -

the rest, and ho 1:.:;. '. replied

ythat in voting straight i. your on!
salvation. Only in that way can
you f; a legislature committed lo
a iVinif" policy aide to. pass poo l

mennirefi, otherwise when you split
votes you g- -t a legislature so

divided upon its policy that it can-

not do anything.
Yv'e have ma classes and races

a".;; ng us, we are now in the mjiiorr
i y, for the stranger races are in-- n

i asing especially the Portuguese.
For some str.'.nge reason we Ha.

wnii mn are decreasing and J would
therefore advise you jjojt to draw
the Jiije i:i voting. There arc
young nicn of fhese stnjnge races
coiuing jnto public, and there may
aris-.- a Toccph among them who
will do good for the country.

lie found that of the tax prayer?
W per cent paid their taxes and ten
per cent did not, and th.atthiv; who
did not pay much taxes did the
most grumbling about publje im-

provements, lie asked the repub-can- s

to work and vote straight
for the entire ticket from delegate,
senators to the representees. Do
not say one thing and do another
as he had heard the opposition was
doing, that is all wrong.

In the scs.don of 11)01 only
twenty-tw- o bills became law among
them the favorite lady dog bill.

He referred briefly to some per-

sons who weredischa rged from work
the day previously for attending a

political meeting held by ,tfce op-

position and asked the oncers of
the jepubliciw precinct, club to
into the matter and sec that no in-

nocent person had suffered thereby.

W, P. Paia said that he was not a
si ranker but a ciimlidute who hud
i ( ceivetl honor at your lmt.ds pre-

viously. He found the Home Rulers!
had been making misrepresentations'
about us we were being dragged
about by the nose by suar planters.
That is not so. We aro before you

for '.he tenclit of .all. As myself Pa-'i- ,

Kahuna, Beckley. and Keliinoi
1 ere before you were elected pre-itiusl- y

vou jmuy.atk what yrcd have
we done in. '.he legislature? The re
cords of tho legislature will prove to

j en tl.at ,we .want lo encourage
Hie ,coun,try. Korelgners

ei.ine here with little or nothing but
in a bhort time they became well to
do. Why is this? Because they arc

better educated thai) wo are. That
s onu reason why we are anxious to
to establish industrial schools. When
I uns in the legislature I heard that
thu Hoard of Education wanted to
abolish Lu.Uahialuua and I felt that in

doing so would be putting out
the lignt wluch- - liad benefitted our
people m the past. We then worked
in the legislature to put new life into;

the school, passed appropriations
needed for new school buildings. Was

that for. the sugar planters. We
prov ided for a.new school building
for Wailuku' principally through the
effort of S. K Keliinoi which was for

inc Menem or your cimorea. There

of where the gulches ore steep
a;. J dangerous, whore remain, traces
of the celebrated paved road built by

Iuh.ipiilaui about 300 years ago,.- we

appropriated f 10,000.00 o provide
for better roads there. That was
for the beuelibof tho people, not tho
sugar plauter.

In the County Liw we provided
Wailuku to be the County Seat
v.hicb, would benefit the people of the
four waters uot the sugar planters.

We secured an appropriation of

$30,000 for a new wharf "f ICabului

for your beueOt, not for the sugar
planters who already have a wharf
of their own. Also $G0,(I00 for new
school buildings for Maui for the
benefit of our cHldren, not for the
sugar planters.

Hon. S. Kalamu spoke next. Iam
before you as a candidate lor the se-

nate. I tried to decline the honor

but so many delegates insisted on

nominating me that I finally consist- -

cd to be your candidate. There are

than Morris, was name:are bad roads .In the Koolau district

with

used

ung

yrii"

look

tluj.

they

Maui

force p ilitical parlies in the field

and it is fir you to sehel suitable
m mi. lo represent you In the legisla-

ture and helped to pass many laws.

In regard to the Bill introduced by

our Delegate Kuhio iu Congress con-

cerning the ollieial use of the Hawa-

iian lan.vaga which is being twisted
aiound by our opponents to mean a
law to abrv'ish the use of the Hawa
iian language, I want to s ic that it
wns bro.virht about throogji a resolu-tio- n

itroduceci by P.ulaa in the hist
Jegisldturc skhig Congress to ailow
tlii; use of the Hawaiian language iu

tho legislature anf Courls of the
territory. The prince on present-
ing it was asked to bring in a bdl on
the subject with a time limit. He
tried to have the limit at 50 yeais
but the was so much opposition from
influetiliid r.ien that it was finally
made 10 years.

Kumalae who is making these false
charges was in the last legislature
and at first, he being t ion a repub-

lican, we followed his lead as he had
been in the legislature before. LatC,r
we gradually found out that he wjs
a bad man. In putting through the
Chinese Claim bill Kumulae was paid
for his work, and another bill he tried
to put thro' was the Pauoa wulex
bill tor $230,000.00 which passed
both houses and was thrown oy,t ,911

the ground Jhat in creating county
government Oa.hu County would .dejil

with subject of local interest to Ho-

nolulu only. Senator Brown of HAlo

and' Fernandez of Hamakya were
forced to leave the Home Rule party
on account of Kutn.ulaeV doings. If

the Pauoa bill had become a law
Kumala would have been paid hanci-- j

soineiy for it.
The question before you tonight is

this, Who will you vote for? If you

want Home Rulers vjto for their en-

tire ticket, if you wa,nt Republicans

vole for their entire tic.kct. J. tlia,nk

you all foryour kind attention.

Philip Pali said that although a
good sized man he was not soft and
quite willing to both fpgbtand work.
I want to answer some of the charges
made by our oppr nor..ts by telling
you of what helped to d j ,f or my dis
trict. I helped get ai .appropriat-

ion of .$10,000 for the roads from

Kahaktaoa to Waihec,' Road from

to Honolua $7,000 to enable

carriages to go that way and enable

you lo ako out what you produce.

There was also a bill brought in

from the senate to forbid the use of

tish nets of themakahi king (one fin-

ger mesh).. As I am fond of Opelu

which can only be caught with the
oiokftbl net. J fought itho bill and

killed it for your benefit as well as

mine. Ididn& want to run for the
legislature as there is nothing iu it
aud I would rather stay home and

work to support m.y family. But
however, the delegates wanted me

10 run so here I am and I ask you to

vote for Pali. He was warmly ap- -

planted throughout Lis remarks.

Home Rulers Hear 'otley.

Tho Home Iiulers held a meet
ing ut the Wailuku Skating Rink
Monday night Oct. 10th and list-
ened to speeches of their lenders.
Among the speakers was Chas.
Notley, the Home Nominee for
delegate to Congress.

The crowd present took but a
mild interest ;n his remarks, and a
uativa woman occasioned much
merriment by regularly calling out
' Kokua" at every pause.

Referring to ti e laboring men he
said the presence of so many Asiat-
ics was one reason whjVthey were
so many uncmploved natives in the
country, citing niv iustaned where
5(X) Asiatics were employed iu Ho-

nolulu as longsjiortnicn to the Nex- -

clusionof Hawaiian who formerly
monopolized work' on the water.
front, and that if electy''! with tliijas- -

. . I ., , 1 'If .;. ti' n '.
f JS.UHH'eoiiaiHirni.yjrsiii a'miiig- -

--f
ton ho would try to have a la
passed which would prevent furtht"
competition of Asiatic labor. j

Tiie loss of Customhouse ani
Postal revenues to the territory
amounting in all $4,500,000 wa
laid to the republican party, wh!
favored annexation although everj
Hawaiian oppc-Be- tho step whicj

caused the loss of so much revenuq
a loss which was now basing kesul
felt, during the time the Horn
Rulers were in power all govern'
nient bills were paid in gold, nov
after a republican legislature wan
in control, the government is payf
ing its debts with paper only "hi la'
alualu." i

"All this was brought about bj',
Governor Dole assisted by mj';
friend Iaukea. When Dole went!
to Washington with Iaukea a3 his!

p, the two lobbied about.
Washington among senators and!
congressmen and the result of theif1
work was tho Newlands resolution,
declared the speaker.

A commission was sent out t
frame a law to govern this Terri-
tory and in that law . the republi-
cans made an effort to disfranchise
you by putting in .$11000 property and
$000 income tests. When the law
was being considered in Congress
a number of rich republicans Yikoh

W. O. Smith. Armstrong and
others were there working hard t'
have that clause remain in tho law-i- n

order to bar you from the frau.- -'

chisfc. Senator Tillman wanted to
know .what tho people of Hawaii.'
the natives, wanted, he was then
told that a native leader, R. Y

Wilcox sent there hy the Aloh
Aina and Hui Kalaiaina societies
represevtcd the natives of Hawaii.
Tilhyap uskeil Wilcox what th
natives warded and Wilcox tohl
him the natives wanted a Tote
with educational tests but not one
with tho property qualification and
Congreas gave thai to you. That I
is oue ,uj tho good things Howe
Rule d,id .for yovu

The speaker ,claimed. that the li(, ?

500,000 for tire .ctimawM obtalu-c- d

by the Home e DelcgaU to
Congress, reading extracts fromtna 4

Congressional records, to back his
statements 'but forgetting t to uieiv- -

tion thc-fuc- t that a republican con i

gress passed tho measure. This
was claiinetl as Homo Rule benefit
number two for tho people.

He read from a Sunday Adttr-tis-cr

an article headed "Kuhio
makes me smile" claiming that' to 4

be the true republican estimate I ot j
Kuhio's character ;ani abilities.
That the republicans were putting j

up our alii Kuhio for the sole pur H

pose of winning the election, and j
not with the expectation 61 his do-in-g

anything for the good of his j

people. He touched on the Keoho j

kalolc incident, and said that Keo
kalolc was forced to endure hun
get- - and Buffering because the prince
had wasted his own income by H

ing beyond his means, and there-
fore had nothing to give Keohoka- -

lolo to enable the latter to return'' j

Ho cited the County law which
was drawn up by Breckons aaj JT.

O. Smith for a fee of $2,500 apiove,
and Robertson's thumb limk re-

gistration law under the repnhlic,
as proofs of republican in comie j

tency 111 (rafting laws, and cited ;i
the Income tax laws of 1901, which j

had stoou the tests of tho Supreme 'i
Court as a proof of the ability of
II !..! 1... 1 ... m L

fforirettiii'' however to uive sen- - W

toa Dickey a republican, creilit for
drafting said law. The republi-

cans made fun of the Homo Rule
lady dog bill, hut they them-

selves passed a law on mongoose.

Kuhio's hill legalizing and lim-

iting use of tho Hawaiian lan-
guage in oflicial business to t ten
years was attacked as a nieasue
fraught with danger to the Hawaii-
an clecrorate. The passage ,of
such a law would at the end of the
ten ywvr disfranchise Hawaiiau
voters who :4re unable to uso En-
glish and thcivfore accomplish tJe
wishes of the republicans Jo div
franchise H.;r,vr.iimH,
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